INTRODUCTION
============

Patellar luxation is one of the most frequent orthopedic diseases in canine hindlimb \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. Medial patellar luxation (MPL) occurs at a rate of 75%--80% in affected dogs and lateral patellar luxation (LPL) commonly occurs in large breed dogs \[[@B1][@B4]\]. Malalignment of the quadriceps mechanism is recognized as the primary cause of patellar luxation \[[@B1]\]. These alterations cause abnormal loading and pressure distribution on articular surfaces of patellofemoral joint (PFJ) \[[@B5][@B6]\]. Whereas the normally aligned patellar in growing dogs exerts physiological pressure on the trochlear groove for shaping adequate width and depth, abnormal pressure on the PFJ can lead to chondromalacia, subsequently resulting in osteoarthritis and pain \[[@B1][@B2][@B3][@B4][@B6][@B7]\].

Many surgical techniques exist to correct patellar luxation, including soft tissue reconstruction, trochleoplasty, distal femoral or proximal tibial corrective osteotomy, and tibial tuberosity transposition (TTT) \[[@B1][@B3][@B4][@B8]\]. Among these techniques, TTT is the only surgical option for realigning the quadriceps mechanism \[[@B1][@B3][@B4]\]. However, a previous study reported that traditional TTT causes caudalization of the patellar ligament insertion in canine MPL, which can lead to increases in patellofemoral contact pressure \[[@B3]\]. In human medicine, excessive patellofemoral contact pressure is considered a major cause of patellofemoral pain syndrome \[[@B9]\]. Fulkerson et al. introduced the oblique osteotomy of tibial tuberosity (TT) to anteromedial TTT in human LPL and several studies have demonstrated that this technique corrects patellar malalignment and reduces mean lateral and total contact pressure in a human LPL cadaveric model \[[@B6][@B10][@B11][@B12]\].

L\'Eplattenier et al. \[[@B3]\] stated that traditional TTT is detrimental because of caudalization of the patellar ligament insertion, whereas craniolateralization of TT (CrLT) may be advantageous in terms of the contact mechanics of the PFJ in canine MPL. However, to the best of the author\'s knowledge, no experimental reports have described the effects on contact mechanics in the canine PFJ. This study was conducted to confirm the effects of caudolateralization of TT (CaLT), mimicking of caudal shift of the patellar ligament insertion after traditional TTT, and CrLT on the contact mechanics of the PFJ with a pressure distribution sensor in normal cadaveric canine stifles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Specimen preparation
--------------------

Ten cadaveric hindlimbs were obtained from 5 adult dogs (retired military German shepherds) that were euthanatized for reasons unrelated to the study. Radiographic examination revealed no stifle joint lesions. The specimens were bilaterally disarticulated at the coxofemoral joint from each cadaver. All soft tissues of the specimens were dissected from the distal calcaneus to the proximal femur, except for the stifle, hook joint capsule, and collateral ligaments. The quadriceps muscle tendon was preserved approximately 1.5 cm from the proximal patella. Each specimen was submerged in 0.9% normal saline, wrapped in a plastic bag, and frozen at −80°C until the experiment was conducted.

In preparation for testing, the specimens were thawed at room temperature under moisture gauzes. The setting of the experimental model was modified from that described in previous studies \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18]\]. Two 2.0-size K-wires were inserted mediolaterally and placed parallel at the mid-diaphyses of the femur, tibia, and calcaneus. The implanted K-wires were used as landmarks to angle the coxofemoral, stifle, and talocrural joints. A braided steel cable was penetrated into the quadriceps muscle tendon just above the proximal patella via a fabella needle, connected to a screw placed at the proximal femur with a turnbuckle, and sprung to mimic the quadriceps muscle mechanism. Another braided steel cable was passed between the bilateral fabella and the femoral condyle. After a hole was drilled at the proximal mid-point of the calcaneus using 2.5-size K-wire, another braided steel cable was passed through the hole. The 2 cables were mounted using an interposed turnbuckle to mimic the hamstring muscle mechanism.

The Pressure Distribution Measurement System (MC1509 Force Controller, MS9706 Sensor, Snowforce Visualization Software; Kitronyx Inc., Korea) was applied to measure the pressure on the PFJ. The system was composed of a force controller, sensor, and manufacturer\'s software. The sensor was 0.375 mm thick × 69 mm wide × 55 mm high, the pixel size was 1 mm × 1 mm, and the active sensing area was 24 mm × 24 mm. The pressure sensitivity range of the sensor was 3.16--25.29 psi. To insert the senor between the patella and the femoral trochlear groove, a bilateral parapatellar incision was made parallel to the patella. The sensor was fixed on the femur with two 18-mm, 1.5-size cortical screws (BS.COREM, Ltd., Korea).

Surgical procedure
------------------

TT was transposed in the craniolateral and caudolateral directions and then osteotomized and separated from the tibia by using an Electronic Oscillating Saw (PEDO-30W; OSADA Inc., USA). To achieve CrLT, the osteotomy line was placed between one-half of the tibial lateral aspect and the most medial point of the tibial cranial articular margin. To achieve CaLT, osteotomy was performed between the most lateral point of the tibial cranial articular margin and the mid-point of the tibial medial aspect on the plane of the proximal tibial plateau ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The 2 osteotomy procedures were continued until TT was completely separated from the tibia. The TT fragment was shifted craniolaterally or caudolaterally by half the width of each osteotomized plane and was stabilized using two 1.6-size K-wires and a 0.86-mm tension-band wire \[[@B8]\].

![Schematic illustration of CrLT in tibial plateau (A). Dashed red line is CrLT osteotomy line. Fragment of tibial tuberosity was moved craniolaterally by half osteotomy line (y). Schematic illustration of CaLT in tibial plateau (B). Dashed red line indicates CaLT osteotomy line. Fragment of tibial tuberosity was moved caudolaterally by half osteotomy line (y).\
CrLT, craniolateralization of tibial tuberosity; CaLT, caudolateralization of tibial tuberosity.](jvs-21-e67-g001){#F1}

Experiment protocol and pressure measurement
--------------------------------------------

The femoral head and great trochanter of the specimens were held in a customized jig by commercially available chemical injection cement. All specimens were placed in a normal canine stand phase. The angle between the femoral diaphysis and top side of the jig was set to 70° \[[@B13]\]. The customized jig was mounted on a Universal Testing Machine (WL2100C; Withlab Inc., Korea). The angle of the stifle and the talocrural joint was adjusted using each turnbuckle to 135° ± 5° and 145° ± 5°, respectively \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B17]\]. The marker pins inserted into the femur, tibia, and calcaneus bone were used to measure each joint angle with an electronic goniometer. The pressure on the PFJ was measured as a load of 30% body weight in the specimens according to the Universal Testing Machine \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B17]\]. To prevent slipping, commercially available sandpaper was attached to the contact area of the palmar pad ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![The prepared specimens were mounted on Universal Testing Machine. The Sandpaper was attached on contact area of palmar pad to prevent slipping (red arrow). There is pressure distribution sensor in patellofemoral joint (blue arrowhead).](jvs-21-e67-g002){#F2}

The pressure on the PFJ was measured in an untreated specimen and then in a specimen treated with TTT (CrLT or CaLT). During each TTT procedure, the pressure distribution sensor was not removed from the untreated specimens to maintain the same position. Each experiment lasted for 5 sec under a load of 30% body weight and repeated 5 times. The sensor data were visualized using a contact map and output to a spreadsheet after quantitative values were converted using the manufacturer\'s software (Snowforce; Kitronyx Inc.) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![The pressure distribution images of intact (A) and post-CrLT (B) specimen of PFJ. The pressure distribution images of intact (C) and post-CaLT (D) specimen of PFJ. The figures above are turned 45 degrees to the left when viewed from the front.\
CrLT, craniolateralization of tibial tuberosity; CaLT, caudolateralization of tibial tuberosity; PFJ, patellofemoral joint.](jvs-21-e67-g003){#F3}

The magnitude of the pressure measured in the active sensing area of the sensor film was expressed as a numerical value in a specific cell of the spreadsheet indicating its position. The anatomical location corresponding to the sensor location was approximately separated by the distribution pattern of the numerical values represented in the spreadsheet. In this experiment, the active sensing area in the untreated specimens was divided according to the following criteria: 1) Top 10% of the recorded total numerical values were emphasized in the spreadsheet. 2) The emphasized numerical values were redistributed into 3 areas on the spreadsheet. 3) For data analysis, 2 straight lines were drawn along the running pattern of the medial or lateral trochlear ridge from the innermost values in the outermost 2 distribution areas, respectively. 4) The outermost 2 parts were defined as the medial area or the lateral area, depending on the right or left hindlimb, and the central part was defined as the central area. 5) All the procedures were performed in the above order in comparison with 3 areas of visual pressure map expressed by the manufacturer\'s software (Snowforce; Kitronyx Inc.). When TTT (CrLT or CaLT) was performed on the same specimen, the placement of the determined areas was left unchanged on the spreadsheet.

Measured values were processed as the total contact pressure, lateral or medial contact pressure, and central contact pressure in the spreadsheet. Total contact pressure (i.e., pressure on the PFJ) was defined as the sum of all measured values in the sensing area. Lateral or medial contact pressure (i.e., pressure on the lateral or medial trochlear ridge) was defined as the sum of measured values in the lateral or medial area. Central contact pressure (i.e., pressure on the patella) was defined as the sum of measured values in the central area. The values of untreated specimens were converted to 100. After each TTT (CrLT or CaLT), processed values were expressed as relative values for the untreated specimens. All data were presented as percentages of untreated specimens.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were done with available software (SPSS 25.0; IBM Corp., USA). In this experiment, the data were sorted into 4 groups: untreated-CrLT, CrLT, untreated-CaLT, and CaLT. Data of each group were evaluated based on total contact pressure, lateral or medial contact pressure, and central contact pressure, and were expressed as the mean ± standard deviation. Comparisons between groups were performed as follows:

Comparison between untreated and the TTT groups, CrLT and CaLT, was performed using a paired-sample *t*-test. The mean values of untreated groups were set at 100%, whereas those of the TTT groups were expressed as relative values.

An independent-sample *t*-test was used for comparisons with the CrLT and CaLT groups. The mean values were presented relative to the corresponding untreated groups. Differences in the mean values were evaluated statistically in 2 groups.

For all statistical analyses performed, *p* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

Ten hindlimbs of 5 dogs were used in this experiment. The mean body weight of the 5 dogs was 35 kg (range, 28--39 kg). The angles of the stifle and talocrural joint were set at 135° ± 5° and 145° ± 5°, respectively, in all of the tests.

Total contact pressure decreased in the CrLT group (45.52% ± 25.36%, *p* = 0.009), whereas it increased in the CaLT group (110.53% ± 5.41%, *p* = 0.012) compared with the untreated group. Lateral contact pressure, described as pressure on the lateral trochlear ridge, increased in the CaLT group (138.41% ± 24.34%, *p* = 0.024), whereas it no significant change was observed in the CrLT group (*p* = 0.265) compared with the untreated group. Medial contact pressure decreased significantly in the CrLT group (35.31% ± 36.67%, *p* = 0.017), whereas no significant change was observed in the CaLT group (*p* = 0.059) compared with the untreated group. Central contact pressure, described as the pressure from the patella to the trochlear groove, increased in the CaLT group (154.42% ± 46.92%, *p* = 0.06), whereas it decreased in the CrLT group (51.82% ± 25.78%, *p* = 0.014) compared with the untreated group ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![A Pressure distribution data of Untreated, CrLT and CaLT group in PFJ after converting into a percentage.\
CrLT, craniolateralization of tibial tuberosity; CaLT, caudolateralization of tibial tuberosity; PFJ, patellofemoral joint.](jvs-21-e67-g004){#F4}

Differences between the CrLT and CaLT groups in medial contact pressure were not statistically significant (*p* = 0.151). Total contact pressure (65.01% ± 11.59%, *p* = 0.004), lateral contact pressure (56.46% ± 17.67%, *p* = 0.013), and central contact pressure (102.60% ± 23.94%, *p* = 0.005) were significantly higher in the CaLT group than in the CrLT group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### A comparative data between CrLT and CaLT group on pressure distribution in PFJ after converting into percentage

![](jvs-21-e67-i001)

  Parameter (%)              CrLT--CaLT group
  -------------------------- ------------------------------
  Total contact pressure     65.01 ± 11.59 (*p* = 0.004)
  Medial contact pressure    32.70 ± 20.44 (*p* = 0.151)
  Central contact pressure   102.60 ± 23.94 (*p* = 0.005)
  Lateral contact pressure   56.46 ± 17.67 (*p* = 0.013)

Statistically significant *p* values are bolded (*p* value \< 0.05).

CrLT, craniolateralization of tibial tuberosity; CaLT, caudolateralization of tibial tuberosity; PFJ, patellofemoral joint.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study compared the contact mechanics of the PFJ in intact hindlimbs after CrLT and CaLT in a canine cadaveric model. Most of the results of this study confirmed differences in the patellofemoral pressure distribution depending on CrLT and CaLT.

Previous experimental studies have demonstrated that mechanical load causes direct degeneration of articular cartilage in affected compartments in humans, dogs, and cats \[[@B19]\]. Additionally, Ryu et al. \[[@B20]\] experimentally identified that changes in articular cartilage occurred in the patellar lateral facets, with shearing at the highest pressure, in an *in vivo* induced-Lateral Patellar Subluxation rabbit model. In human medicine, anteromedialization of TT has been performed both to treat LPL and prevent pre- or post-operative patellofemoral pain \[[@B6][@B7][@B10][@B11][@B12]\]. However, to the best of the author\'s knowledge, changes in PFJ pressure distribution have not yet been thoroughly considered in pre-, peri-, and post-TTT procedures in veterinary medicine.

The objective of TTT is normally to realign the extensor mechanism, which results in appropriate distribution of contact stress in the PFJ \[[@B3]\]. Lara et al. \[[@B2]\] stated that erosion of the medial femoral condyle and the lateral patellar surface results from friction on the articular surface in canine dogs. In other words, another crucial role of TTT is to reduce pressure on the medial or lateral trochlear ridge in patellar luxation. In the present study, medial contact pressure in the CrLT group decreased by approximately 35%, whereas no significant change was observed in the CaLT group compared with the untreated hindlimb group. The results of the CaLT group may have been due to insufficient patellar lateral shift with either a decreased moment arm of the patellar tendon or patellar lateral tilt on the femoral trochlear groove. Conversely, the opposite conditions may result in intended lateral shift after CrLT \[[@B14][@B21]\]. These results indicate that reduction of medial contact pressure following CrLT may be beneficial in relieving pain induced by MPL \[[@B2][@B22][@B23]\].

In human medicine, many studies have reported that excessive mechanical load can directly damage the articular surface, sequentially degenerating chondrocyte function in terms of repair capacity and leading to arthritis and pain \[[@B24][@B25][@B26]\]. To the best of the author\'s knowledge, no clinical or experimental studies have been conducted with dogs to determine the relationship between mechanical pressure and pain, assess whether TTT increases pressure on the PFJ compared with normal hindlimbs, and accurately predict detrimental effects \[[@B3]\]. Towle et al. \[[@B27]\] used radiographic and computed tomographic techniques to assess canine MPL and identified that traditional TTT leads to caudalization of the patellar tendon insertion, and stated that it may be due to the lack of an appositional plane between fragments of TT and the recipient bed. In human medicine, this condition is known as Wyberg\'s syndrome, which was referred to as CaLT in the present study \[[@B3]\]. In this study, as L\'Eplattenier et al. \[[@B3]\] speculated, CaLT led to higher central and lateral contact pressure compared with the untreated hindlimbs. Conversely, CrLT resulted in decreased central contact pressure and did not significantly change lateral contact pressure compared with the untreated hindlimbs. Clinically, although recentering the extensor mechanism and patella as intended, traditional TTT can cause postoperative pain because of additional damage to the femoral trochlear groove, femoral lateral trochlear ridge, or patella, particularly in PFJ with osteoarthritis or chondromalacia \[[@B27]\].

Total contact pressure is the sum of medial, central, and lateral compartment pressure. Elevation of total contact pressure in CaLT resulted from the lack of significant changes in medial contact pressure, increased lateral contact pressure, and, despite the lack of statistical significance, increased central pressure in all specimens. This result supports the notion that caudal shift of the patellar tendon insertion increases patellofemoral contact pressure, as described in a previous report \[[@B3]\]. Decreased of total contact pressure in CrLT resulted from decreased medial contact pressure and central contact pressure, and the lack of significant change in lateral contact pressure. This finding is similar to those of Beck et al, who identified that anteromedialization of the tibial tubercle reduces mean lateral and total contact pressure in a human cadaveric model used to hypothesize human LPL \[[@B10]\].

Various surgical methods have been combined to correct patellar luxation in dogs \[[@B1][@B3][@B4][@B8][@B27][@B28]\], one of which is femoral trochlear deepening, including trochlear sulcoplasty, chondroplasty, and wedge and block recession \[[@B1][@B3][@B4][@B8][@B28]\]. Arthurs et al stated that the combination of TTT with trochlear sulcoplasty reduces patellar reluxation and postoperative complications \[[@B29]\]. However, other studies have reported that all femoral trochlear deepening damages the hyaline cartilage on the articular surface and leads to the release of protease, subsequently contributing to progressive osteoarthritis \[[@B28][@B30]\]. In this regard, traditional TTT likely plays a role in accelerating the progression of postoperative osteoarthritis on the articular surface with femoral trochlear deepening.

L\'Eplattenier et al. \[[@B3]\] reported that the advantages of CrLT are that it allows a much larger bone surface of the recipient because of oblique caudal osteotomy of TT, and it avoids damaging the medial meniscus and tendon of the long digital extensor muscle. However, a human study reported that anteromedialization of TT for LPL cannot reconstruct normal patellar tilt or shift in the transverse plane \[[@B6]\]. Hence, care should be taken when extrapolating the superiority of CrLT from these results. Therefore, additional studies should be performed on canine patellar kinematics with varying shift, tilt, and rotation after CrLT and traditional TTT \[[@B21]\].

This study had several limitations. The cadaveric canine stifle model was modified from a previous *ex vivo* model for cranial cruciate ligament deficient stifle in dogs and cats \[[@B13][@B14][@B15][@B16][@B17][@B18]\]. Although this model reproduced the quadriceps and hamstring muscle mechanism in a standing posture for canine stifles *in vivo*, it cannot fully represent all elements, including passive and active stabilizers \[[@B18]\]. Moreover, dissection of additional joint capsules was necessary to insert the pressure distribution sensor and perform the TTT procedures in the stifle joint \[[@B31]\]. In this model, maintaining the angles of the stifle and tarsocrural joint at 135° ± 5° and 145° ± 5°, respectively, was difficult, and adjustment of the flexion angle resulted in unstable apparatus, as described in previous studies \[[@B13][@B15][@B18]\]. Hence, evaluation of diverse flexion angles was restricted in this study.

The author used a film-based pressure distribution sensor. This sensor has similar reusability and flexibility as sensors used in previous studies \[[@B10][@B12][@B14][@B31]\]. However, the author found difficulty in fixing the sensor to the femoral trochlear and avoiding crinkling of the sensor because of the slippery and irregular articular surface. These problems may have influenced the validity of the data and caused artifacts. Previous studies have sutured the sensor to the surrounding soft tissue of the stifle to fix the sensor to the femoral surface \[[@B10][@B32][@B33][@B34]\]. In this study, to improve conformity, the author secured the sensor with 2 screws on the distal femoral diaphysis and, to minimize crinkling, used a new sensor for each specimen. Nevertheless, slipping and crinkling of the senor could not be completely avoided.

Because the specimens were normal hindlimb, this study cannot represent the biomechanical environment of MPL hindlimbs, including distal femoral varus or valgus, torsion of the distal femur, proximal tibial varus or valgus, tibial torsion, deviation of the quadriceps mechanism, and a shallow femoral trochlear groove \[[@B1][@B27]\]. In addition, this study had the same limitations as other cadaveric experimental studies, which cannot simulate *in vivo* dynamic biomechanical environments during activity \[[@B24]\]. Nevertheless, because the contact mechanics of the stifle joint cannot be measured *in vivo*, these results may provide useful information about differences in contact mechanics after CrLT and traditional TTT. In human medicine, because patellar kinematics has major effect on contact mechanics in the PFJ, many studies have already evaluated kinematics as well as the contact mechanics of the PFJ after realignment of TT \[[@B6][@B12][@B32][@B34]\]. Therefore, these results should be interpreted carefully.

In conclusion, CrLT reduced medial contact pressure without increasing contact pressure on other sections. However, CaLT did not significantly reduce the medial contact pressure, but rather increased lateral contact pressure in the intact cadaveric stifle model. These results imply that traditional TTT, which is prone to caudal shift of the patellar tendon, can cause postoperative complications including chondromalacia and arthritis, as well as being unable to definitively resolve pathologic conditions or clinical signs caused by MPL. Although further study on additional dynamic movements and kinematics of the patella are required to evaluate the biomechanical effects of each type of TTT on the PFJ, CrLT may have the advantage of preventing postoperative complications and effectively relieving clinical signs more effectively than traditional TTT in regards to contact mechanics in canine MPL.
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